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Saturday's Game. 
The following i tbe ummary ot 

the game with Grinnell, which wa 
crowded out ot our la t i ue: 

. U. I. Ali. R. 1 B. P.O. A. Eo 

May tum, p .... 2 0 0 0 0 0 
Leigbton, p.... 1 0 0 0 2 0 
Griffin, I r . .... 4 0 0 1 0 0 
Tbomas, 1 b... 5 1 0 12 0 0 
Ingham, c ..... 5 2 1 1 1 
Larrabee, 3 b.. 5 1 1 1 5 0 
Brown, 5 0 1 4 0 
Brownlie, 2 b.. 4 1 2 3 2 1 
Arey, c r ...... 4 0 1 0 0 0 
flood, r f ...... 3 0 0 0 0 0 

Western 20, S. U. I. 5. 
Ye terday wa a blue Monday tor 

our ball team when the qua I·prote . 
ional team from Toledo came down 

with their batting clothe on and 
knocked out thirteen ba e hit and 
scored twenty run again t u. We 
hate to ay how It wa done, butmu ,t 
conte that the vi Itor furoi hed u 
a first-clas exhibition of ba e ball, 
botb in the field and with the tick. 
None of our player were in tbeir 
u ual form and the arrangement of 
tbe team was nece 'arlly cbanged by 
the ab ence ef A rey and Larrabee, 0 

3 5 6 26* 14 2 tbat many of tbe men had to play In 
new position. Our "bard hitter '" 

*Hit by batted ball, Brown. did not seem to be very succes ful in 
GRlNNELL. A.B. R. 1 n. 

SLrnble,cf .... 3 
P.O. A. E. finding Myel' ' curve. 
2 0 2 ur fil'st two core were made in 
2 6 1 the ttrst inning. May tum cored on 
7 0 0 error of BurJey, and a riffin, after get· 

o 1 
Moser, S ...... 4 o 0 
Heald, c ....... 4 
Raley,1 b ...... 4 
Cogge ball, I' f. 4 
Davi , p ....... 3 
Lockwood, I f. 3 
Hal ey, :3 b .... 3 
Sargent,3 b... 2 

o 0 
2 2 12 2 1 ting truck by a pitched ball, scored 

o 0 0 on Brown' caught tiy to Kemp. o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

o 
1 
o 
o 
o 

o 2 0 Tbe vi Itor ' epened up their fir t 
o 0 0 inning with two two·ba e bit by Mc· 
3 0 1 OCJDaughy and Miller. wbicb bad a 
o 4 1 rather depres i og e11'ect on our play· 

14 6 er from which tbey did not entirely 
recover during the game. 

30 3 4 26* 

In the econd and third inning 
7 8 9 two and tbree ba e bit followed eacb 
o 2 1-5 other in rapid ucce ion, and i x 
o 0 2-3 score were made In eacb inning. 

With the base full McConaugbty 

*Hit by batted ball, Davi . 
The !lcore by innings wa : 

1 2 3 456 
S. U. I.... 0 0 0 0 0 2 
Grinnell.. 0 0 0 1 0 0 

For the convenience of ome of tbe knocked a borne run intu right field 
base ball enthn ia t we publish the which materially les 'ened our cbanc· 
summary of tbe game witb Cedar e for victory. 
Rapid, which Wl\8 played April 16: May tum wa compelled to retire 

s. U. I. A.B. R . 1 n. p.o. A. E . from the uox in tbe fourth inning on 
May tum, p .... :3 0 0 0 2 0 account of the injnry to hi Unger,and 
Leighton, p ... 1 0 0 2 0 0 Leighton pitched the remainder or 
Gritlln, If..... 4 1 0 1 0 0 the game. 
Thomas,1 b... 5 0 0 9 0 0 Th re wa a large crowd in attend
Lindsay, r f.... 5 1 2 2 0 0 aoce and tbe game wa a tloo.ncial 
Ingham, c ..... 4 2 2 4 3 0 
Hood, 3 b. . . . .. 5 1 2 1 2 3 
Brown, s...... 4 1 1 0 2 1 
Arey, cr....... 4 0 1 3 0 0 
Bo.iley,2b ..... 401420 

succe 
Below we gil'e the ummary: 
. u. I. R. 1 B. P.O. 

r.:J:o.ytum, p·r f ..... 1 1 0 
Griffin, I r ....... ... 1 0 1 
Tbomas, 1 b ........ D 0 10 

6 9 26 11 4 Ingbam, c .......... 2 0 7 
R. 1 n. P.O. A. E. 1-1:ack, 3 b ........ '" 1 1 1 
o 1 1 0 0 Brown, s .......... 0 2 0 
1 1 11 0 0 Bruwnlie, 2 b ....... 0 0 2 

A. E. 

1 0 
o 0 
o 9 
2 1 
1 5 
4 1 
2 2 

Tbe core by inning wa. 
] 2 3 4 5 679 
2 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 1- 5 

6 6 0 3 0 1 3 *-20 

leta,athliln. 
Zet flail beink ta tily decorated 

presented a pleasing appearance to 
the very large audience a embled 
there la t Friday evening. In Lead 
oC the regular program tbe Zets in ti
tutltuLed a mock trial of two or their 
00 em b I' , Crone and Reeve, tor al
leged dl loyalty to the ociety. The 
u ual court proceeding were ob· 
erl'ed, and Mr. L. J. Rowell acted a 

judge. Me r .• teven on and Va.n 
Law were the attornoy for the plain· 
ti 11', and ~1c rs. Keefe and Fitzpat· 
rick for Lha defen e. A ruml JUI'y 
wa Impaneled, who furnished a fund 
ot amusement to the audienco by 
their humorOl! and uncouth antic', 
aDd ome unique co tume were 
worn uy th m. • e\'eral witD . e 
wer'e brought forth to corroborat 
the charges ot the accu ed, or which 
tbe mo t comical wa ' donbtle 1 r. 
Lanca tel' in the cbaracter ot aD old 
lady. Me r . Dunlap and Thoma 
made 'ome good "hits" in their te tI· 
many for the defen e The adctre se 
to the jury by the attorney ' were ex
cell nt and bowed no mall amount 
or legal tact and taleot. 

The jury out or magnanimity re
turn d a verdict or "not guilty" In 
both in tance, 0 that the program 
ended happily and not tragically. Af· 
tel' a violin trio the ociety wa ad· 
journed according to court procedure. 

Irvin,. 
La t Friday night while the band 

dlscoUl'sed I Ilspiriug mu ' ic In tho con· 
vention hall, the delegates began to 
arri\'e ror the tenth National R pub· 
lican Convention. At length, wben 
the la:t delegation had arrived and 
the time tor opening the conventloo 
bad come, the chairman of the Na· 
tional Repnblican Committee , ub· 
ided the confu ion and announced 

tbe temporary officer. 
Tho convention tben listened to an 

39 
CEDAR ItAPlD . A.B. 

Barne , r f.... 4 
Marcum, 1 b... 6 
Van Buren, I t. 4 
V,n)IDbiH. ct.. 2 
Clark, c f.. .... 1 
(Jox, c f........ 2 
Kling, 2 

o 0 2 0 0 Hood, r f.. .......... 0 0 0 
() 0 1 0 0 Leighton, p .... ..... 0 0 1 

o o enthusiastic addre s by the temporary 
2 

1 0 I 1 0 Bailey, c f.. ........ 0 1 1 o 
o chairman. On motion the temporary 
o omcers were made permanent. 

Ri ley,2b ..... 5 
Hill,3 b ...... 5 
Young, c ...... 5 
'Carish, p ...... 1 
Myers, p ........ 3 

o 0 000 
10012 
o 1 5 2 1 
12322 
1 2 3 1 0 
o 0 040 
2 2 0 2 0 

5 5 23* 12 
*Hit by batted ball, Riddell. 

9 The committee on credentials made 
Its report, admittinil all delegation 
ave that of Alabama, which wa un· 
eated. 

WE 'rEl~N COLLEGE. l~. 1 B. 

~fcConaughy, ... ... 4 4 
Miller, It ...... .... 4 1 

PO. A. E· 
131 

Riddell, 1 b ........ 3 3 14 
o 0 
o 0 
o Calloway, c ... , .... 1 1 5 

o far all went smoothly. But 
wheu the committee on re olution 
aro e to make it report Bedlam en-

40 7 9 27 12 5 Duncan, 2 b ........ 1 2 4 o sued. '£he majority report tavored 
ound money, but Immediately a mi

nority report in bebalf ot tbe white 
metal brought round upon round of 
applau e from the free silver wing of 
the party. 

The coro by innings was: 
123456789 

S. U. 1. ...• 0 0 0 3 0 1 0 0 2-6 
Cedar Rap. 0 0 0 2 1 0 1 2 1-7 

Bases on balls-May tum 2, Myer 1, 
Leighton 2. 

truck out-By May tum 2, Myers 1, 
Leighton 1. 

Hit by pitched bail-Griffin, Van 
Buren. 

Tbree base bit-Brown. 
Two base bit-Young. 
Double play -Hill-Rlsley·Marcum, 

Brown-Balley·Thomas. 

Columbia ba secured Walter Chris
tie as trainer ot tbe track team. 
'Christle was trainer at Williams last 
year. 

Myers, p ................ 2 1 0 1 
Burley, 3 b ......... 2 0 0 6 
Kemp, c f .... .....• 2 1 2 2 
Puth, r f ............ 1 0 0 o 

20 13 27 12 4 
Ba es on balls-Myers 5, May tum 6, 

Leighton 2. 
truck out-By Myer 3, May tum 2, 

Leighton 3. 
Two ba e hits-McOonaugby, Mil· 

ler, Myers, May tum. 
Tbree base hit -Dunbam, Mack, 

Calloway. 
Home run-McOonaugby. 
Base stolen-May tum, Riddle 2, 

Duncan, Ingham. 
Umpires-Wilson and Drury. 
Tlmeof game-2 brs. 35 min. 

On the motion to adopt the major' 
Ity report, enator ::itewart, of Ne
vada, came torward to cbamplon sil
ver. Ilis eloquent appeal wa evident
ly not appreciated by the oppo ing 
taction. 

In reply, Platt, of Nebraska, spoke 
In Cavor of the majority report. WJth 
merelle s sarcasm and convinCing 
logic he made a telling address. 

On calling the roll of the state, the 
majority report was found to be car· 
rled by an overwbelming vote. 

Candidates were then placed in 

N O. 83 

I nflminatlon. Amid torm oC applau e 
the ttl' t uallot wa announced, wltb 
1c1\.lnley In tbe lead. On the sec

ond ballot a tampede wa, made to 
Benjamin narrl on, ot Indiana, who 
was later unanimously elpcted tbe 
nomine oC tbe Republican party Cor 
Pre id nt of the United taLe. CuI· 
lorn, of lIlinoi ,wa nominated ror 
Yice·Pre ident by acclamation. 

The program wa a complete uc· 
ce anel reflect great crt:dlt 00 Irv· 
I ng In tilute. Tho \'arlou part 
were a . igned a Collow: 

Alii on of Iowa- Whiting. 
'ullom of Illinol - Nel "n. 

Col. Bradley oC KentUCky-Peters· 
berger. 

Morton or New York- Blume. 
McKinley of Ohio-Frailey. 
Quay of PenD yll'anla- L. A. wi h-

er. 
lIarr i on ot Indiana-Keeler. 
Reed of ~Ialoe-I!'. W. Browne. 
G. N. Brlgg acteda chairman, and 

G. M. John~on a ' eeretary. 
The mil Ic of tbe evening wa or an 

especially higb order, being furnl h d 
by the Mandolin lub and by Prote -
or Berry b ill. 
The audlenc lett the orth nail 

loud in the praises of tbe entertaiu
ment, and lrrlng ba added one more 
to her long Ji t of excellent programs 
rendered this year. 

It I to be rel!fretted that the art ot 
public peaking, much cuitivated in 
our early nationsl life, now receive 
comparatively little attention In 01-
legecour e. The Intellectual Lrellgth 
of Web tel', Olay, and CalhOLln wa 
greaLly enhanced by their remarkable 
power of expression. Rbetorlc, logic, 
and oratory were to thelli what sci· 
e nce, mathematics, and language are 
to us. Perhap our "uread and but
ter" cour e Is worth more In practical 
lite than their logic and eloquence; 
uut. notwith. tanding that tact, It I 
certain many well educated men ot 
to day would be far more Influential 
were they good public peakeI' . 
Under existing college methods many 
of t.he tudent learn to expre their 
thoughts on paper in a very re pect· 
ablo way, but probably a many more 
take their diplomas before they have 
acquired kill enough to write a good 
magazine article. Tben out of tbe 
number that have attained kill In 
writing perbap fewer than halt 
would be able to expr ' tbeir 
thought before an audience. Tbe 
ability to write well I 000 t desirable, 
a written tbougbt may be 0 widely 
read at tbe time of it publication, or 
even during tbe age that Collow. But 
tbe ability. to deliver a good extempo· 
raneou peech, and tbe power to 
think while racing an audience are 
aloof great valne. In public life an 
occasion often demand Immediate 
action; a question I uddenly ral ed 
ina deliberative a embly and there 
I no time to prepare a new paper 
article or an address on tbe subject. It 
i then that the capable and fluent 
peaker, not to ay orator, ha a mo t 

valuable power. He J ready to speale 
under the in plration of the moment, 
and it Is generally on such occa Ions 
that the greatest peeches are made. 
-University Chronicle. 
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TUESDAY , THURSDAY AND SATURDAY 
during the ColI.glat. rear at the 
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W. A. C. PETERSON, Medical Departme"t. 
M. A. TAYLOR. Homeopalh", Departmml. 
R. W . HAR VEY, Phonnaceu/"al Departm."l. 
J. H . TETER, D."lal Depart",e"l. 

W. T. EVANS. BIIJi"eurA!anager. 
B . E. TAYLOR, Assis/altl 

TERMS, 

Per year. - - - - - - $1.25 
It not paid before January 1, 1896, 1.50 
Single COpy, .08 

The paper will be sent to old subscribers 
DntU ordered stopped and arrearages paid. 

Copies for sale and subscriptions taken at 
the book stores and at Wieneke's.: 

Address all communlcatl~ns to 
THE VIDETTE~REPORTER, 

Iowa City, Iowa. 

Entered at the Iowa City Post Office as 
econd cla~3 mUler. 

"Every ad van tage ha 
vantage" I a well known saying, and 
ba been verified twice in the last few 
day. The new amphiLheatre (If It 
may be cal1ed uch ) has proved a de
cided advantage to every true lover of 
sport. Yet it bas also proved a gr at 
disadvantage to that crowd or 80-

called "piker '" who warmed upon 
tbe river bridge like bees about a 010-

la ~es harrel, whenever any athletic 
event take place. Among tbl molly 
tbrong, we are orry to state, students 
bave often been geen, wbo, e elr-re
spect i 0 mall that they do not 
seem to mind being seen or having 
tbelr name called out by tho 'e in
side the fence. 'fbe only way tu i 01-

prove the moral ' of sncb people is to 
put tempwlion out of their way. 
The athletic association ha ' qnite 
nece ' ruHy done so in choo iog the 
[te of thei r new g"l'and tand. The 

view from the bric1ge (I crueHy Cli t 
olf ha, no doubt influenced orne of 
these financially embarra ed to pay 
tbeir bonest admission, yet it ha 
given ri 'e to anuther clas of dead 
bats, who e moral depravity make 
the idea of paying admi ioo abbor
ent to hi ' mind. Therefore, taking 
advantage of the unfenced portion of 
tbe park a.long the river, be tealthily 
neaks in when he think no one i 

looking, light his Cigarette, walk uJ) 
1nto tbe gl'and ' tand, cheer tbe loud
est and complains more of the umpire 
than anyone el e on the gronnd . 
Snch action are contemptible, and 
we arc happy to say tbat the percent
age of turlents who will re ort to 

'rhe engineering ' tndenl of tbe 
Unlver Ity of WI consio will this 
yeal' publish tbe t1rst number of a 
semi-annual to he called the Wi con-

in Engin er. Beside articles by the 
profes aI's of that department, it will 
contain a complete index of technical 
article appeariog in the prominent 
magazin e::! for tbe preceding ix 
months. 

THE VIDETTE - REPORTER. 

Wisconsin-Northwestern Debate. 
The foll owi ng I taktlo from tbe 

Daily Cardinal of April 25: 
"That Wi can In tands unrivaled 

I n the A merican arena of college de
bating wa abundantly demon Lrated 
at 'entral :'IIu£ic Hall, Chicago, 111 t 
nlgbt, wben tbe Badger team came 
up in tbeir might anrl rode rough-
hod over all opposi tion. ~ orth we t

ern lorry to the extent of a unanl
mOll vote that it el'el' tbrew flown 
the (ranntlet to the Cardinal. ' 0 

cleady did the Radger out-clalls their 
opponent tbat It took the jndge bnt 
a moment to come to a conclu ion. [t 
wa fuily as neat and complete a vic
tory a tbat O\'er the "Gopher" a 
week ago. Tbe pres of the country 
Is nnanimous in its pral e of the cun
fidence and abili ty of our team and 
tbe enthu ia tic llpport of the cbeer
ing alumoi present. 1'hl victory 
e' tablishes Wi~con in" supremacy in 
tbe northwest as Northwestern had 
defeated Michigan In two con ecutive 
contests apd once downed Chicago. 
lIon Robert 'r. Li ncol n pre ided." 

New foot Ball Rules, 
The work of the IlItercolleKlate 

Foot Ball Rule Commlttel: wa finish-
d at a recent meeting and tbe revised 

rnle wiillJe gi ven out for publication 
in a hoI' I. time. The re\' i ion eff~ct
ed \Va very complete aud the amblg 
ulty of the form er code was especial
lyal'oided. i t \Va decided that there 
should be three olflcial~,-referee, um
pire and linesman, as under the rules 
of three eil ons ago. Momentum 
play will not he permitted, the rnle 
regarding them providing that no 
playet· shall ' tart before the ball i In 
play, with the exception that a player 
will be allowed to leave bl position 
and rlln toward hi own goa\. A rule 
\Va adopted regarding mas plays 
which pruvides that Ove men mu ·t be 
on the cri m mag line when the bali 
i put In play. FI V(l meu be Ides the 
quarter hack will be permitted to be 
in poslLion behind the line. 

The fair catch rec~i ved con ider 
able attention at the fOl'mer meeting 
of the committee, and la, t year" 
ITarvard-Pl'inceton rule was IIdopted. 
'fhl ' nction was reconsidered at the 
last meeting and another rule was 
substituted which i. practically the 
fair catch rule ot I 93. It was argued 
that ll,ny increa e in the penalty 
al{ain t the nnnecessary tackling of 
Lhe catcher wa unnece ary and 
would retal'd rather than ad va.nce the 
development of tbe age.-U. of M. 
Daily. 

How's This, 
We olTer One llundred Dollar~ re

ward tor any caseof Catarrh that can
noa be cured by Ilali 's Catarrh Cure. 

F. J. CUENEY & 0., 'roledo, O. 
We, Lbe undersigned, bave known 

F. J. Cheney for tbe la t 15 years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable in all 
bn inc transactions and flnancially 
alJle to carry out obligations lUade by 
their fjrm. 
West" Truax, Wholesale Drnggi Ls, 

Toledo, O. 
Walding, Kinnan" Marvin, Wbole

sale Druggists, 'folecio, O. 
Hall's Catarrh Cnre I taken Inter

nally, acting direcLly on tbe blood 
and mucou ul'face of tbe ySLCIll. 
Te tlmonial ent free. Price 15c. 
PCI' bottle. old by c1ruggi Ls. 

SPRING i HATS 
LATEST STYLES AND 

NEWEST SHADES 
NOW ON SALE. 
~ 

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR THE 

eelebrated Dunlap Hat. 
Coast S Easley, 

The American Clothiers. 
--------------------------------------------.----
THEY WINK THE OTHER 

WHEN THEV SEE THE BEAUTIFUL WORK 
OF THE 

Hawkeye Steam Laundry. 
Work done on Short Notice. Free Deliver~. Maohlner~ that Saves the Clothee. Q 

RABEN AU & CHATHAM. 

C. C. STOVER, Jtgent lOW1t. CITY, IOW1t. 

s. U.I. TEXT BOOKS 
For the COLLEGIATE, MEDICAL, DENTAL, and PHARMACY DEPART~IENTS. 

LARCEST STOCK, LOWEST PRICES. 

LEE &0 RIES, 
17 Washington treet. PIONEER BOOK ELLERS. 

Burke's Restaurant. 
Lunches at aU hours. Oysters in E'llery Style. 

Board $3.00 per week. 
CALL ON ' ~ 

LUMSDEN & RUMMEL HART, 
ueees ors to J. A. Donovan, 

~PNRE Groceries and Provisions. 
Rlehel!en's Ca nned Salmon and Preserves. Heinz's Catsup and Panry Bottled Goods. 

peeisl Rates Made to Clubs. 130 Dubuque St., IOWA CITY, IOWA 

ANDERSON, 
The 'ft'rtistic TAilor GRAND HOT EL BUILDING, .no ... . , CEDAR RAPID , IOWA. 

LA-TEST STYLE H;\TS f\-Nfc) FURNISHlj\1<9 C900fc)8 t\rf BLOO}tl & l1AYER'S. 
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NORTHWESTERN ~ ~~~RG ROCERIES FROAf FOR A 1l0R1~~,!:E()~,~LY WE WILL JOHN HANDS, 
UNIVERSITY == POHLER' :::: 

~MEDICAL SCHOOL BBSt GubiqBt PHOTOS PRACTICAL 

Regu]or course. four yenrs. Advancedstand- Cor. Dubu que St. and lewa Avenue. For $2.00 Per Dozeo. Watchmaker and Jeweler. 
log given. The laboratory and clinical advan- Quarter lb. Ceylon T~a ISc .• regular price 25c. 
tages deserve Inv~stlgation. For circulars of Pou;fc~an~ Baking Powder 10c .• regular price 
Information. address the Secrelary. 

DO 'OT LET Till ' OPPORTL'NITY 
GO BY. Hypodumic Nudlu Unplugged. 

22 CLINTON T. Dr. FRANK BILLINGS, 

__ 235 State Street, CH ICACO, ILL TheKentCollegeofLaw 
ltGENTS W1tNTED 

COOVER ci CO. 

Cabinet, Group, · ··S. V. I." · 
" WHITE RO E" AND 

40 

FOR 

Senator 
Sherman's 
Ne\v Baal, 

Years' Recollections in 

Marshall D. Ewell . LL.D .. M.D .. Dean. 
Fall term will open September 7. I IJU. DI

ploma admits to bar. Improved methods unit
Ing theor)' and orartice. The school of practIee 
is tile leadin' fea ture. Even,ng sessions of 
t~n hour. II w~ek for ~ach class. tudenLS clln 
be self-supportin!! whilt: studvlng. For cata
loguesartdre s. M . D. E W E1.L, Dean . 
ASHL.ANO 81.OCI<# 

CHICAGO. IL.L. . 

JOS. SLAVATA, 
THE PRACTICAL 

Fla h Light Ph t 
We Invile you to call and examine our 

work. Amateur wOlk linlshed 
for tudents. 

P. D . WERTS, 
18~ Clinton Street. Up Stairs. 
TRY THE __ _ 

~I Cottage Stud. io * 
FOR PHOTOS, 

II WEET RO E BUD." 
CICHRS 
Are tilt! Best In the City. 

OUbuqU'lg~~'ti;/fr. FRED ZIMIEIlLI. 

CANFIELD 

DYE WORKS, 
A nd ave your money: If work Is not satis-

factory will not co I you anything. 

Dubuque t. North of M. E. Church. 
the House, Senate, and TAILOR AND CUTTER, 

THE BEST DYEING E TABLISHMEN1 
IN THE STATE. 

SEND FOR PRICE 1.IST. 
319 eeond A,e. CEDAR RAPID:' IOWA. 

Cabinet. 

The Mo t Valuable 
Hi tory 'of 
Modern Time 
For exclusive territory on this 

work in the State of 
Iowa, address, 

NATIONAL PUB. CO. 
Lake ide Building, CIIICAGO, ILL. 

STUDENTS! 
WHEN YOU HAVE OCCASION TO U E 

LI~ERY 
CALL ON 

Murphy & Reba, 
They ha"e t' e Finest and 
Best Turnouts In tbe City. _ 

Cab Orders for Parties and 
DanccH a Specialty. 

Barn at 114 Washlnllton S' . 

RIC0RD. 
BOOTS, 
SHOES, ~ 
RUBBERS. 

ELEGANT 1I0ES 2.00 PER PAIR 
1011 OUTH CLINTON T. 

THOMAS EVANS, 

Opsra ~ OU8B n Bstauran t 
BOARD BY DAY OR WEEK. 

The Best is the Cheapest. 

The Cedar Qapids 
Business College @ 

SCH00L- 0F 

Penmanship and Shorthand. 
No V,\CATIONS. Pupils received at any time. 

Individual Instruction In All Departments. 
The Be_t Corps of I nstrllctor~ that money will 
hirt.>. Our Summer ~chool Ig poplliar with 
Siudents. ixty-four palle c.ltalog free. 

A. N. PALMER, President, 
Cedar Rapids, la. 

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
STEEL PENS. 

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS EXPOSITION, 1889, 
AND THE CHICAGO EXPOSITION AWARD. 

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS. 
BRUCE MOORE, 

W.H EELS FOR SALE 
FOR RENT 

119 S . DUBUQUE ST. 

Keeps on Hand a -ice Line of Piece 
Goods. Before buying plea e call on us. 

11 College Street. 

Dr. HUNT. 

Dentist. 
No.8 N. Clinton t. Newberry Building, 

Dr. LITTIG. 
Office over FIM ~"tionnl Bank. corner 
Dubuque & WashIngton St~. Re 'ldence 
(Old f. r~t!maD hous~ ) , No. 313 K Wash
lIl)lton St. 

IlOURS:- O:30 to 11 a. Ill.: 3 to 4. and 7 to 8 
p. m.; ' uDday~ 9:Su to 10:30 a. m. 

Telephones O. Calls answered at all hours. 

REMLEY & NEY. 

Attorneys at Law. 
111 South Clinton Street. 

IOWJ my COLLEGE OF musIC. 
Creseent Block. 

Vocal and Instrumental Music Rnd MusIcal 
Science taul!'ht in bolll p, ivate Ie 08 and In 
Cia es. ElPer,enced Instructors In every 
Department. Your Patronage ' ollclted. 

J . W. RUGGLE ,Director. 

J. J. HOTZ t 

Contractor and Builder 
COLLEGE STREET VIADUCT. 

Plans and Specifications F urnishtd. 

BRADLEY & CONNELL, 

LIVERY BARNt 
Student Eq uipmen't . 

Corner Capitol and Washington Sts .• FIrst 
Barn 'outh 01 Medical Building. 

== WIDE A W AKE== 
DEPARTMENT STORE. 

lleadquarters for Notions, tationery, 
Jewelry, Perfumery, 110 fery, Under· 
wear, Ribbon, Ladie' ors ts, Comb 
of all hap , Lamp, hina and Glas • 
ware. 

CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS, 
and Olher Flowers In the 'eason at 

1. N. KRAMER & SON'S, 
EED MEN AND PLORI T • 

75 Third Avenue. C'dar Rap;ds la 
Telephone 2()5. < j '" 

Peter A. Dey, Pres. G. W. Ball Vice Pres. 
Lovell Swisher. Cash. J Olln Lashek. As't Cash 

First National Bank 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

CAPITAL "00,000.00. SURPLUS, ,ao,ooo,OO 
DIRECTORS. 

I Peter A. Dey, J. T. Turner. K BradwaYj 
C. S. 

Welch. A. Currl~r. Geo, W. Bal . 

F. T. BREENE, D.D.S., M.D. Shine' Em Up, I fact and Rumor, 
Your shoe kept hining al1 the 

Dentist. 
time for 15 cents pel' week at Whitta- Joe Morton ha re, umed hi 
kel'" barber hop. again. 

work 

Ofi1ce O"l'r Johnson County Savings Bank. 
Oftice flours, 8 :30 to 12: ltn 5. 

r ew pring suit~, the late t anti Profe sor Wilcox i~ the father of a 
best tyle, Just in a~ Bloom :' -'lay- baby girl. 

Drs. HAZARD & POLLARD. 
No. 12 N. Clinton St. TelephoD~. No. 15. 

DR. HAZAR D. 

10 to 12 A. M. 
St05P. M. 
Telephone, 10, 

HOUR ' . 
na. P OLl A RD. 

1l:30to 10 A. M. 
1 to a. P. i\l. 
TelephOne. O. 

Dr. J. W. HARRIMAN, 
Oflice over First National Bank. 

HOUR ' 50 to 12 A. M. 
12tol)l.i\J. 

Residence. Corner of LInn and Davenport St. 

hort LOp coat for prlnK-Coa t & 
Ea ley. 

er''. 

. Olllieial . U. 1. coll)rs In ribbon 
and bunting at Pratt ~ trub'. 

Bloom, ' Mayer for bicycle uit and 
weater'. 

.New hat~ aL Bloom " Mayer's. 

Late L hapes and hade In neck 
wear at Coa L e Easley' . 

Ladies Mackintoshes at Pratt ~ 
trub' . 
New neckwear at Rloom e Mayer's. 

When you want the be ,t line of to-
bacco, cigar , pipe or cane go to 
Wletleke" t. JamcsClgar 'tore. 

Traek sull at Bloom ~ Mayer'. 

Don't buy a bicyclc till you have weater from 50 ct . up at Coa t " 
seen the Fowler, the ori~inal tru' Easley's. 
frame. '. . ,'tol'er, Agent. I Late I. tyle In hat at Coa t ~ 

Homeseekers' Excursions. Ell 'loy's. 

'file ruu~oum thronged with Odd 
Fellow ' yesterday. 

T . • r. McV'cy, L. '91, Is enjoying a 
vi iL froru his fo.ther. 

Thl're wa no drill ye terday on ac
count af the l.Jall game. 

, t il Graves misscd classes ye t.er· 
da.y on o.ccoulIL of illnes. 

Park TourLcllot enjoyed a vi It 
from h is father Ia t week. 

The enior Erodelphians will have 
cbar~e of the next program. 

Mr . Mae Brucb, of 'flpton, visl Lcd 
with Cora Dorca on Monday. 

Gic'e, '99, l1a \)een called home by 
the death or hi ' grandmother. 

F,tDtly Dttl'i and ,'Lelia Price spent 
Friday, aturday and unday lu the 
clLy. 

Margaret Yan Metre I detained at 
her home in Waterloo by the deaLh or 
her grandmotl1er. The Iowa C nLral Railway will on We aro making liberal reductions 

March 10th, April 7th ancl 21st and on all winter gOOds-Coast ~. Easley. W. T. EI'lln ha~ returncd from 
'I - t 96 II Waterloo. III ' father I much i 0)-
.1 ay ,lt 1, J ,'e excursion tickets to Ba 'e ball supplic at the I(JIVcst [1"-

. t I ' T 1,1 t I 'I' "' proved In health. pOln n ... '01' llVCS crn owa, .0.110- urc ' at t.he 'niversity Hook :tore.-
ne ota, Wi con, in, ~ orLh and outh L e Brothel" " Co. Jennie Leonard o.tt.eoded tho Oedar 
Dakota, o'outhwestcrn Mi~souri, Ar- X . '11' P county teachers' a 'oclation, at Tip· 
kan a, Kansa~, 1 ehraska, Indian ~ e~~ ' pring nJ) lOcry at ratt • 1,00, \a t Weclne day, 
Territory, Oklahoma, 'rexa ,Arizooa, ,tlU . 
Kentllcky, Tcnnessee. Mi sis ippi, ' ee tha cut of the ~owlel' and then I E. G. ~Io()n returned la;' ~ night 00 

LouislanH, Ylrl{lnia and TOrth CarO- 1 see tbe whecl. . C. t.o\, r Agt. ac untor thl! latin.! 'ertou'ne or 
lina, at vel'y low rate ' . For furthcr I You ought to ride a high gear, tho wound of his I.Jrothcr. 
information call on agent of the Iowa lighL runnioJ,{ l"owler, with pneumat- The Battalion lert at 11:00 thl 
Oentml Rail WHY, or adc1rc I saddle. ,ee them at Clo e nail or morning on the H., . R. ~ N. for Ce-

'l'nos. P. BAltUY G. P. A., P ycbologlcal laboratory. dar Rapid to attend tho G. A. R. en-
Mal'shalJlown, la. Bicycle pant at Bloom & Mayer's. campmcnt. 

@j\LL ON BLO pi\. & !4j\ VEtq O~ @LOTHIN<9 AJ\Od HATS. 



'rbe Senior Erodelpbians gave a 
spread to tbeir sister members atur
day nigbt atter the program. 

Clarence and Frank Capell were 
initiated into the-Pbi Delta Theta 
fraternity Saturday night. 

The Faculty have granted a halt 
holiday Friday afternoon on account 
of the annual 'pring Fieid Meet. 

Ed Wi! on, tbe man who dlstin
gui bed him elf behind the bat for . 
U. I. umpired the game ye terday. 
Be is now attending chool at Cor
nell. 

Roy Moon Is seriously ill; having 
cut his finger a few days allo, blood 
poisoning set in, and much anxiety is 
expres ed lu regard to the injured 
member. 

The Pi Phis are wearing their 
colors to-day in honor of the twenty 
nintb anniver ary of tbeir organiza
tion in S. U. 1. They will celebrate 
to-night at tbe home of Mr. and Mr . 
Milton Remley. 

It is with regret that we chronicle 
the dea tb of E. P. Ounningbam, O. '95, 
who died at Carrol, Ia., last Satnrday, 
wbere he was ably tilling tbe position 
of clence teacher in the Hlgb choo!. 
Mr. Cunningham was a perfect gen
tleman and a thorough student, and 
bis death will be a ource of mucb re
gret to bis many friends here. 

Colleg;e Notes. 
Plan are now well under way to

wmd e tabli hing in tbe University 
another journal, to be called 'rbe 
Theological Review. The first num
ber will appear about JanulLry 1, 1 97. 
The journal will be conducted under 
Pre ident Ilarper'a supervision, and 
may be expected to command atten
tion throughout the intellectual and 
religious world. 

The Weekly Record is the name of 
a publication, the first number of 
which will appear shortly from the 
University press. The record will be 
published Friday, the time wben the 
Weekly Bnlletin ha formerly been 
po ted. It wlll not be really new, bnt 
will be a continuance of tbe Quarter
ly Calendar and tbe Bulletin, neitber 
of wbich will bereafter be is ued. He
corder G. . Goodspeed, as '1 ted by 
Mr. Muss-Arnolt, is tbe editor. The 
;lre ident's quarterly statement, tbe 
cnnvocation add res , and otber form
al writings and speecbes, will be pub
Ii bed in full , and variou ot1lclal an
nouncements of the Gnivet'sity will 
appear from time to time.-Univer
sity of Cbicago Weekly. 

At Uenter College, Danville, Ky., 
00 Aprill7, L. C. Atberton, of (Jom
mcree, Mo., lowered tbe amateur rec
ord for 50 yard to 5 2·5, and Hereford 
Smith, of Danville, lowered tbe col
legiate record of teo seconds for 100 
yard beld by Crum, to 9 4-5, equalling 
the world's professional record.-Ex. 
Tbese sort of records are repcrted 
frequently, bnt it takes the test of 
an official timer, and conte ts such as 
Crum entered, to sbow their truthful
ness. 

The tendency of modern atbleti
clsm is to overvalue record. to carry 
rivalry to an extreme, forgetting that 
the benefiting of the body lies at the 
fonndation of athletiCS. This same 
spirit in dif!erent guise now rnles col
legiate athletiCS, which specializes 
and sets the standard of ability so 
high that only the strongest men-the 
men wbo really need atbletics tar less 
than the weaker ones-are encour
aged to traln.-Ex. 

THE VIDETTE- REPORTER. 

RICHMOND 
Straight Cut No. 1 

Cigarettes. 
CIGARETTE SMOKERS. who a-~ willing to 

pay a little more han the priCt! cbarged for the 
ordi'laT,l' trade Cigarettes. will find TH S 
BRAND superior to all otbers. 

These cigarettes are made from the brigbt~st 
most delicately fiavored and hlgbest cost Gold 
Leaf grown in Virjl'inia. T ll is IS the Old and 
Orl,lnal Brand of Stralllbt Cut CljI'arettes. and 
was broucbt out by u. In th~ year 1S75. 

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS. and observe that 
tbe firm name all below is on every package. 

ALLEN & GINTER, 

The American Tobacco Company, 
Sueeessor. Manufacturer. 

RICHMOND. VIRGJNIX. 

c. 
o. 

w. H. GRAFF, 

Pharmacist, 
No.9 Dubuque St. 

::Drugs, • 
Ji1 edicines, 

ANa "[)er fumes. 
-------
Theobald & Smith, 

DEALFRSIN 

~~£SHOES 
119 South Dubuque Street. 

Students In want of hoes will do well 
to examine our Stock. 

B. C. R. & N. Ry. 
The Cedar Rapids Route. 

...... ,." 

Trains leave I owa City Station as follows: 
No. 85. Passenger for Cedar Rapids. 

Clinton and Davenport. leaves - 7 :00 a.m. 
No.8. Passenger .or Cedar Rapids. 'Vaterloo. 

Cedar Falls and Wa\ eriy. - - 12 :05 p.rn 
No. 49. Freight for Cedar R~pids, 3 :00 p.m. 
No. 89. Passenger for Elmira. Cedar 

Rapids and West Liberty. - - 0 :32 p.m. 
No. 41. Passenller for ' edar Rapids, 

Minnea oils and 5t Paul' also for 
Columbus J.unction & Burlington. 9 :00 p .m. 

No. 84. Passg' r . for Riverside, What 
Cheer and l\1on\t,zuma. arrivt's at 
8 :30 a.m. and leaves at - - - - 9 :10 a.m. 

No.37. Pa senller arril'es from Riv -
erside and Muscatine - - - - 10 :85 p .m. 

No.40. Passenger arrives from Ce-
dar Rapids and Cllntun - - - 10 :10 p. m. 

No. 48. Fre lghtforRlverside leaves 10:85a.m. 
No.4. Pabsengt r for Burlington and 

St. Louis leaves - - • - - - 4:00 p,m. 
No. SS. Passenger from Clinton. Ce-

dar t<apids and Davenport arrives. 7 :30 p .m. 

I
N o . SO. Passenger for Muscatine and 

Hivelside leaves. - - - - - - 5:15 p.m. 

Direct connections are made at all junction 
points. 

F. D. LINDSLEY. Agent. 

D. 

S 
T 
E 
A 
M EUGENE PAINE . 

Pullman Buffet Sleepmg Cars 
+ Laundry+ 

GOODS CALLED fOR AND DELIVERED FREE. 

Fine Work. Most Work. 
Best Work. Quickest Work. 

KENYON & BAM, Props. 
No a Linn Str ...... 
Tel .. phone J07'. 
Agency a. the St. Jame. Cigar Store. 

THE 
VICTOR 
"Holds all records" 
For fine construction, thorough 

workmanship, and the use of 

expensive materials. 

THE VICTOR has held this 

record for fifteen years. Re

member - experience at the 

factory means dollars 10 the 

pockets of the rider. 

OVERMAN WHEEL CO. . 
NIIWYORK. BOSTON. DETROIT. DaNv •• 

SAN FRANCISCO. Los ANGIILIlS. 

PORTLAND. On. 

SELLS THE 

Best Grades of Coal 
STUDENTS' TRADE APPRECIATED. 

Office on Burlington Street. Opposite 
Burlington Depot. 

--------~- ------------
ALBERT HUSA, 

Merchant • Tailor. 
Suits Made to order. Cleaning and Presslnll 

~eatly Done. 

I 19 S. DUBUQUE STREET. 
Over Tbeobald & Smith's Shoe Store. 

FRACKER'S 

MusIc Store i School of MUSic 
Crescent Block, College St .• Iowa City. 

Piano. Organ. Guitar. Mandolin. Barijo. Zitber. 
Violin. etc.. sllcct's,fully and sntis/actorily 
tau lht. Lessons are individual only; no un
satisfactory "class" or "per term" instruction . 

WHITACRE & FOLTZ 
Constantly keep on hand 

Fine Perfumes, 
Soaps, Brushes. 

P.Qd TOilet P.rtie\es. 
Corner Washington and Clinton. 

IowaC1tyCommerclalCollege Iowa City Academy. 
",AND", 

Iowa City School of Shorthand 
Students of the University and other schools 

lDay enter for olle or more hours per day 
and take Penmanship. Book-keeping, 

Sborthand. or any branches we 
teach. at reasonable rates. 

Call, or Write Cor Catalogue. 

J. H. WILLIAMS, Prineipal 

Do yolt wu;' 19 eIller Ih. Umursily? 

Do )'o,~ wish 10 leotll? 

Do YOlt wish 0 guod praclical educatioll? 

'" ATTEND THE ACADEMY."-

W. A. WILLIS, 
PRINCIPAL. 

AND ELEGANT DAY COACHES 
BETVVEEN 

MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL 
AND 

KANSAS CITY AND ST. LOUIS 
THE SHORT LINE TO 

MINNESOTA, MONTANA, MANITOBA, 
DAKOTAS, WYOMING, IDAHO, 

OREGON, WASHINGTON 
AND 

THE NORTHWEST 
CONNECTING AT KANSAS CITY FOR 

Kansas, Colorado, Arizona, Old and 
New Mexic:o and California. 

AT ST. LOUIS FOR 

Arkansas, Texas, Tennessee, Alabama, 
MissiSSippi, Louisiana, Georeia, 

Florida and the 

SOUTH ~ SOUTH EAST. 

Only Line to PEORIA Without Change 

Dlreot Conneotlons with Through Train. 
to Prlnoipal Cities In illinois, 'ndlana, OhiO, 
Kentuoky, West Virginia, Pennsytvanla and 
New York without ohange. 

PURCHASE TtCKETS VIA 

IOWA CENTRAL ROUTE 
E. McNEILL, THOS. P. BARRY, 

(I.N'Lo MANAClKR, OIlEN'L PAS8'R AQ:T~ 

MARSHALLTOWN. IOWA. 

JH'M.ES, 

Photographer. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 

126 Clinton St. Ground Floor. 

CHAMPION'S 

LIGHT PARCEL DELIVERY 
AND MESSENGER SERVICE. 

Notes. Invitations. Flowers. etc., delivered. 
and any Iiglll errand done promptly. 

Valises delivered from tllis office to or from 
either depot, or to any part of cit)' for 10 cents. 

TELEPHONE No. 52. or call at 
WETTERN UNION TELEGRAPH OFfiCE. 

J. A. CHAMPtON . M ...... . 

BulSizHr'S GrHHn H~US8. 
FINE ROSES 

AND OTHER CHOICE CUT FLOWERS. 
Conservatory .ad Decorative 'Ianll. 

Prices Reasonuble. Prompt Attention to 
hipping Orders. 

J. W. HULSIZER. GRINNELL. IOWA. 




